
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH 
386 Rogers Street, Peterborough, ON K9H 1W7 

705-742-5466 
 

PENTECOST SUNDAY 
MASSES FOR MAY 25TH – MAY 30TH 

Weekday Masses 10-person maximum 
Weekend Masses cancelled until further notice (Fr. Stephen Private Mass only) 

Daily Private Prayer 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. (except Monday) 10-person limit 

Tuesday, May 25th 8:30 a.m. – For the healing of Mary Beth Walsh, requested by 
Peter, Lucy & Katie Dawson 

Wednesday, May 26th 8:30 a.m. + Paul Sheehan, requested by the Ayotte family 

Thursday, May 27th 8:30 a.m. + Paul Sheehan, requested by Paul & Mardi Ayotte 

Friday, May 28th 8:30 a.m. + James McMahon, requested by the Estate 

Saturday, May 29th 4:30 p.m. – For those affected by the pandemic 

Sunday, May 30th 9:30 a.m. 
11:30 a.m. 

+ 
– 

Jean Kirley, requested by Paul & Mardi Ayotte 
For the people of Immaculate Conception Parish 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR:  Aleesha, Neave Alderson, Audrey, Tim Ayotte, Fr. Bart Burke, Gwendolyn Craigen, 
Joan Cross, Hender & Donna Ellis, Sawyer Growden, Julianna & Mary Hauer, Bill Heasely, Bradley L., Cathy 
Lochner, Peter McCarthy, Erin Sullivan, Linda VanTol, Rose Marie Vitarelli and those who have no one to 
pray for them.  MAY GOD BLESS YOU AND KEEP YOU CLOSE TO HIS HEART. 
 

CLERGY APPOINTMENTS:  The Diocese has released the latest clergy assignments and Fr. Stephen has 
been appointed as Associate Vocations Director for the Diocese of Peterborough!  His role involves him 
working with Fr. John Perdue in promoting vocations to the diocesan priesthood, journeying with young 
people in discerning their vocations and being a liaison with the seminarians of the Diocese.  This 
appointment is in addition to his remaining administrator of Immaculate Conception Parish and he 
comments in this short video.  See the full list of Pastoral Appointments for Peterborough. 
 

2021 PLEDGE CAMPAIGN:  With the pandemic, there have been no dinners, bus trips, raffles, yard sales, 
or other fundraisers for over a year.  Father Stephen and the Finance Committee therefore ask your 
renewed support for a six-month pledge campaign (June to November).  As always, we sincerely 
appreciate your dedication and commitment to your parish!  The process is to complete the Pledge Form 
and then mail or deliver to the rectory your post-dated cheques.  A copy of the Pledge Form is available 
here. 
 

MAY IS ROSARY MONTH:  Pope Francis is urging that the rosary be prayed throughout 
the month of May, beseeching our Blessed Mother for an end to this pandemic.  Father 
Stephen is also the Peterborough contact for the Young Rosary Prayer Warriors, which is 
an online Rosary group from the Toronto area, open to all young adults.  If you wish more 
information about joining this group, please contact the parish office. 
 

MARRIAGE TIP OF THE MONTH 
Listening may be the most important aspect of any relationship, but it is also the hardest part for 
us to get right! Listening requires our full attention, not just to the words spoken, but also to the 
emotions attached.  Doing so allows us to understand how our spouse is feeling and, if we listen 
attentively, to repeat back what we are hearing.  When we do this without first making a defensive 
reply, issues get resolved and our spouse feels supported.  Then we can reverse roles, expressing 

our thoughts and feelings on the issue, as our spouse becomes the listener.  Happy couples work on these skills 
until they become second nature, thus keeping their relationship bond strong. 

https://www.immaculatepeterborough.ca/frstephen
https://www.immaculatepeterborough.ca/frstephen
https://www.peterboroughdiocese.org/en/about-us/resources/Bishop/Clergy-Appointments/Clergy-Appointments-May-2021-BishopDJM.pdf
https://e7424c56-6e26-4dad-ae99-ee065bfef245.filesusr.com/ugd/2c9408_7e7b9ac29d6a461ea8e17f914ccba455.pdf
https://e7424c56-6e26-4dad-ae99-ee065bfef245.filesusr.com/ugd/2c9408_7e7b9ac29d6a461ea8e17f914ccba455.pdf


ST. AUGUSTINE’S VIRTUAL BIBLE CONFERENCE:  Join up for a free 2-hour, virtual Bible Conference on the 
weekend of the Solemnity of Corpus Christi, also known as the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood 
of Christ, on Saturday, June 5th starting at 9:00 a.m.  The Eucharist is the source and summit of the 
Christian life.  But what does the Holy Bible have to say about it?  Register to learn from some of the 
nation's top Bible scholars at:  bibleconference.augustineinstitute.org/ 
 

Our first Raffle in over a year (sans Fr. Bill)  

Fr. Bill was such a go-getter for fundraising, as most of you can attest…with his humour, jesting and 
gentle prodding to get those tickets sold and returned.   Thanks to him (and of course your cooperation), 
we have raised about $40,000 through raffles alone for our elevator project. 

As we mentioned in last week’s bulletin, we are about $56,000 short of the funds required to complete 
our accessibility projects, as well as fix the roof of the church. 

So, we trust that once again you will pitch in with fervour to support our first raffle, without Fr. Bill, by 

taking the initiative to phone Paul Ayotte, Finance Chairperson at 705-742-9835 to reserve your book 
(or books) for the Immaculate Conception Parish Summer Raffle!  As always, tickets are $2.00 each or 
three for $5.00.  The draw will be held August 28th, 2021.  One book has five tickets. 

1st PRIZE 

Handmade quilt 

Value $600  

Donated by Marcelle Mundell 
 

2nd PRIZE 

Legal Services – Standard Will 

Value $400 

Donated by Brendan Moher  

3rd and 4th PRIZES 

One night at the Hilton Garden Inn, Mississauga 

Value $175 

Donated by Peter Lewis 
 

5th and 6th PRIZES 

One night at the Homewood Suites, Mississauga 

Value $175 

Donated by Peter Lewis 
 

7th PRIZE 

Gift Certificate to the Ashburnham Ale House 

Value $100 

Donated by Daniel Armstrong 
 

 

“Almsgiving sets us free from greed and helps us to regard our neighbour as a brother or sister.  
What I possess is never mine alone.”  —  Pope Francis 

https://bibleconference.augustineinstitute.org/

